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CORN 

EUROPEAN CORN BORER-Ifyou'vedrivenatnightover 
the last two weeks, you may have noticed the second flight of 
European com borer moths. 

In some areas the flight was heavy enough to cause a driving 
nuisance as the moth· s fat bodies smeared across the windshield. 
Moth captures in black light traps typically reach the 500-1000 
per night during second generation. As the accompanying report 
on black light trap captures last week indicates, the moth flight 
in some locations is heavier than usual. The potential exists for 
lodging and ear droppage problems this fall. Larval survival, 
crop maturation, drydown, the progress of harvest, the timing of 
fall storms and wind all affect the severity of harvest losses. 

Because the adult flight is spread over several weeks, timing 
insecticide treatments has been a major stumbling black in cost
effective control of second-generation larvae. Frequent scout
ing at ca. 3 to 5 day intervals is essential for effective timing. 
Thresholds for field-com in Minnesota currently suggest treat
ment when 50% of the plants contain small larvae and/or egg 
masses. Insecticide options are somewhat reduced as Ambush 
and Pounce cannot be applied after brown silks are present. 
Effective control may require more than one treatment but 
timing and cost effectiveness of subsequent treatments is diffi
cult. 

-Ken Ostlie 
Extension Entomologist 

' 

For more information regarding the Plant Pest Ne~letter , 
contact Extension Plant Pathology at 612-625-6290 _.I 
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GRASSHOPPERS 

This should be the closing note forthe year. Dr. Dean Hansen has 
been hired to do a statewide, moderately quantitative faunistic 
survey of grasshoppers. He is looking at both native and 
cropland situations with the goal of obtaining some quantitative 
estimate of species and numbers of hoppers by site. Represen
tative material of all species will be added to the University 
collection. I don't know that every county will be visited but 
most should. 

Townships which have been declared control zones and 
which intend to obtain state monies for roadside grasshopper 
control must have their paperwork in to the state by 3 September. 

In looking ahead to 1991 the west central and the northwest
ern counties continue to have high potential for grasshoppers if 
rainfall is not forthcoming. There is nothing additional that can 
be done with hopper management at this time except to watch 
row crop field margins. 

We will summarize both biological control (Nosema Iocus
tae) and insecticide control trials for 1990 within the month. We 

have enough summarized to tell you there are no real surprises. 

WATER pH, CYGON AND GRASSHOPPER CONTROL
We had at least one typo-graphical error and some column 
beadings that were misplaced in the 10 August newsletter 
summary of this trial. The table is again included with the 
corrections. 

Untreated checks (untreated) were included in the random
ized design and were also collected (untreated) in a portion of the 
field where the drift from Cygon would not affect them. It is 
apparent that there is some effect, either hopper mortality or 
from hopper dispersal on percent control within the experiment. 
The 55-56' strips were underestimating insecticide efficacy 
within this trial. 

Percent control has been calculated as against each un
treated check and the untreated check within the plots is used to 
indicate how much control appears to be due to drift of Cygon. 

In any case there was no difference in grasshopper control 
even with unbuffered Cygon left standing in water with a pH of 
9 for 12-14 hours. Buffers (LI 700) was not beneficial in any way 
shape or form as measured by hopper control. 

Grasshopper Control - Cygon & pH Study 
Crookston, MN 1990 

(Preliminary data) 
Noetzel, Holder, Ricard 

No. hrs Aug.no. hoppers/25 sweeps 
mixture 

left 1 Avg% 7 Avg% 
Treat Insecticide & eH Buffer standing da~ control da~ control 
ment dosage 32-x 59-x 22-x 55-x 

32 59 22 55 
1 Cygon 4E .5 7 25 10 69/83 5 77/91 
2 Cygan 4E .5 7 12-14 6 81/89 2 91/96 

3 Cygon 4E .5 9 .25 4 88/93 4 82/93 

4 Cygon 4E .5 9 12-14 5 84/92 95/98 

5 Cygon 4E .5 7 + .25 4 88/93 95/98 

6 Cygan 4E .5 7 + 12-14 4 88/93 0 100/100 

7 Cygon 4E .5 9 + .25 6 81/89 1 95/98 

8 Cygon 4E .5 9 + 12-14 4 88/92 1 95/98 

9 Asana XL 
.66E .02 7 + .25 9 72/85 3 86/95 

10 AsanaXL 
.66E .02 7 .25 9 72/85 5 77/91 

11 Asana XL 
.66E .02 9 + 12-14 9 72/85 4 82/93 

12 Asana XL 
.66E .02 9 12-14 11 66/81 6 73/89 

13 Untreated 32 0/46 22 /60 
Untreated (field) 59 0/0 55 0/0 -----------------------------24 hr 7day 

Avg% Avg% 
control control 

Buffer • LI 700 
1pt/100 gal 12 hr N•24 79 89 

immed N•24 78 85 
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SOYBEAN AND EDIBLE DRY BEANS 

GREEN CLOVERWORM-Noticeable defoliation by green 
cloverworm infestations are creating concern in scattered loca
tions in southern and central Minnesota. Questions the last few 
days have come from WC Minnesota near Montevideo and from 
EC Minnesota near North Branch. The green cloverworm feeds 
on a variety oflegumes, including soybean, dry bean and alfalfa. 
The moth does not overwinter but migrates into Minnesota from 
the southern US during the spring and summer. Larvae now 
causing injury to these crops are the second generation in 
soybean and edible dry beans. The larvae are distinctive and 
easily identified by their cryptic green background color, longi
tudinal white stripes (or lines), and three pair of prolegs (one pair 
at the tail end and two pair on the abdomen). In contrast, other 
caterpillars that defoliate soybean have one or three pair on the 
abdomen plus the anal pair. 

Green cloverworm rarely cause economic damage in soy
bean. The tendency is to overreact to defoliation because its so 
visible. At this point in soybean development, defoliation can 
reach 15% before economic damage occurs. 15 % defoliation at 
R4 to R6 translates to 15 larvae per row foot as sampled using the 
shake cloth method. In this sampling method, a light colored 
cloth is laid on the ground between rows, the plants in one or two 
row feet are vigorously shaken over the cloth to dislodge the 
larvae, ·and the larvae are counted. Lodged soybeans add to the 
challenge of sampling representative areas of the field. It's 
always wise to delay sampling until the canopy has dried from 
morning dew or rain. No thresholds exist for edible dry beans. 

Caterpillars that defoliate soybean face a tough life with 
mortality frequently exceeding 95%. Natural control agents 
include parasitic flies and wasps, predators, and fungal diseases. 
With canopy development completed, moist conditions favor 
outbreaks of the fungus Nomureaea rileyi. Victims of this 
disease are easily recognized because they die in a "reared back" 
position and soon become covered with white fungal growth and 
green spores. Large larvae wiggle violently when touched (a 
defensive move against parasites). Signs of successful attack 
include small white eggs near the head end and brown cigar
shaped mummies. The combination of natural control and the 
high population levels needed to cause economic damage mean 
late-season green cloverworm infestations are rarely worth treat
ing. 

-Ken Ostlie 
Extension Entomologist 

WHITE MOLD-White mold is present in many southern 
Minnesota soybeans fields. The wilting death of single plants or 
several plants in a row may be due to the fungus Sclerotinia. This 
fungus survives in soil as a sclerotia and produces spores that 
infect flower petals and from the flower petals the stem usually 
near the node. Infection results in girdling lesions that are tan or 
white in color and sterns are covered with white patches of 
mycelium which later turns black as a sclerotia develops. The 
stem pith is also colonized by this fungus and small black 
sclerotia form in the stem pith cavity. Plants I've observed in 

Watonwan County were infected early and the result will be 
plants with pods but no seeds. Yield reduction is dependent on 
how early sterns are infected and on how many plants are killed. 
The symptoms I saw were scattered plants about 1 % and no 
serious yield response is expected. In other years large areas of 
fields were effected and serious disease reductions were re
corded, even as high as 95 % loss. Disease symptoms are usually 
more common in fields with heavy canopy growth, plants that 
lodge early, plants in narrow or drilled rows and fields with 
edible beans or sunflowers in the rotation. Chemical control is 
not recommended, however, growers should note fields with 
widespread symptoms and avoid narrow row soybeans in such 
sites. 

DOWNY MILDEW-Downy mildew is also present and ex
pected to increase in severity as cooler nights ahd dew favor 
foliar spread of this disease. Watch for pale yellow green spots 
on upper leaves. The under side of upper leaves has a mycelial 
growth characteristic of this fungus. Spores are produced at this 
site and new infections may result. The spots enlarge and darken 
but keep a yellow green margin. Seldom does leaf area loss 
reflect in yield reduction but seed pods may be infected and seeds 
also. Such infected seed are either symptomless or covered with 
a white crusty mycelium. This seed does not germinate as well 
as non-infected seed, and should not be used for planting in 1991. 
Stand reduction will occur. Seed treatment in 1991 of such seed 
lots may reduce systemic infection and improve stands. 

BROWN STEM ROT (BSR)-Brown stem rot may also be 
found in soybean fields. Leaves that wilt and turn brown between 
the veins and die quickly are not maturing normally. Fields that 
rapidly turn brown are not maturing like healthy plants. Healthy 
stems are white inside, while brown stem rot infected plants 
show a browning of the stem center. At R6 stage of growth stems 
can be collected and scored for BSR. Collect 50 or 100 stems 
from a soybean field and split them open. Browning may be 
present at nodes only or when severe inter-nodual browning 
moves up the stem several inches. The greater the browning at 
R6 the greater the yield reduction. Estimates in previous years 
indicate a 6-16 bushel reduction results when 75% of the stems 
are showing 6 inches of stem browning at R6. Rotation and 
resistant varieties are the only control methods. 

Seed growers must consider Pod and Stem Blight or Pho
mopsis seed decay in wet seasons like 1990. The probability of 
pod and seed infection is high if wet weather continues. This 
fungus grows on stems producing lesions- tan to brown in color 
with small black spots in rows. Wet weather or high humidity at 
flowering and as pods develop favor pod infection. Seed inf ec
tion is favored by delays in harvest and wet conditions. Fungi
cides can be used in seed fields to reduce seed infection. Sec the 
Iowa University Pod Test to predict applications of fungicides 
on seed fields. Seed when severely infected is shriveled, white or 
grey and seed may be infected without showing any visible 
symptoms. Germination is reduced in both cases. 
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SOYBEAN AND EDIBLE DRY BEANS/Continued 

SOYBEAN CYST NEMATODE {SCN)- SCN symptoms, 
stunting and white cysts on the roots are still evident. As long as 
roots are active and growing, new cysts will form. When roots 
and plants start to mature, cysts will be much harder to find. If 
you have not scouted suspect areas in soybeans fields yet, time 
is running out. Note: for this year 5 new county locations have 

MISCELLANEOUS 

been reported: LeSueur, Murray, Nobles, Redwood and Ren
ville. See fact sheet AG-FS-1171 and folder AG-F0-3935 for 
scouting and soil sampling advice. 

- Ward C. Stienstra 
Extension Plant Pathologist 

BLACKLIGHT TRAP CAPTURES- The following table summarizes the captures made last week. August 17-24, 1990. 

District Location 

c Glencoe 

c Olivia 

NW Crookston 

SC Faribault 

SC Blue Earth 

SC Le Sueur 

SC Sleepy Eye 

SC Waseca 

SW Lamberton 

WC Fergus Falls 

WC Morris 

WC Morris 

FIELD CRICKETS-Agents are reporting large numbers of 
crickets that will become more conspicuous, and even annoying, 
when they reach adulthood. As adults they move around by 
ground rather than by air. 

Many have asked about the roundworm parasite that ap
pears when you step on a cricket or can be observed in water into 
which crickets have fallen. The cricket is the intermediate host 
of the common Mhorsehair" worm which we as kids saw com
monly in the wooden stock watering tanks. The cricket ingests 
the eggs which hatch and infest the body cavity of the hopper. 
The immature roundworm crawls out of the cricket, and if the 
cricket lands in water, is in the medium in which it completes de-
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Nightly Captures 

European corn borer 
Average Hiah 

25 43 
204 754 

413 1941 
359 782 
108 384 
305 400 
359 202 
896 1614 
12 22 

186 388 
73 124 

velopment. The Mhorsehair" worm is free living in the mature 
stage. These roundworms are notterribly deleterious to growing 
crickets. However by the time cricket and worm are large the 
worm can sterilize the cricket and may lead to earlier mortality. 

These mermethids, that are present in grasshoppers and 
locusts (they were abundant on our HoffmanNosema site), have 
been (and are being) studied as biological control possibilities. 
They are fascinating biologically but appear to be rather benign 
for biological control. 

-Dave Noetzel 
Extension Entomologist 



DIAL U 

County Agents: Please Alert Master 
Gardeners of the Following Items 

Wasps are becoming more conspicuous. Wasp nests in out-of
the way locations should be left alone. Nests adjacent to human 
activity should be eradicated, especially if there are concerns 
about stings. Spray nest entrances with resmethrin or Baygon
during the evening when wasps are less active. Respray nests 
after several days if there are workers still alive. Nests hidden 
within buildings, e.g. in wall voids, should be treated immedi
ately. The later in autumn before the nest is sprayed, the greater 
the chance the wasps will be forced into the home's interior when 
the nest is treated. See AG-F0-3732, Are they wasps or bees?. 

Cool, moist weather affects tomatoes-We've had 
numerous complaints that tomatoes simply aren't ripening well 
in the Twin Cities area. A visit to local farmers· markets shows 
many tomatoes harvested and offered for sale that are not even 
fully orange, let alone ripe and red. On the plus side, we've had 
almost no reports of blossom-end-rot or physiological leaf roll, 
two disorders brought on by hot, dry weather or an uneven 
supply of moisture to the developing fruits. 

Fairy rings are literally popping up in lawns right now. Dark 
green rings one to many feet in diameter and not necessarily 
complete circles can easily be seen. Following rain or irrigation 
mushrooms appear in these areas. Several fungi are responsible 
and the mushrooms range from small and brown to large and 
white with caps over four inches in diameter. 

The rings are very unsightly and very difficult if not impos
sible to control. For example, one way to eliminate the fairy ring 
is to dig it out. Aesthetically, damage can be minimized with 
proper lawn fertilization and watering. For more information 
refer to Lawn Diseases, AG-F0-3386, page 7. 

Crickets are common problems inside homes now. Exclusion 
is the first strategy in their control. Caulk and repair cracks and 
gaps that may be found in the foundation, around doors, base
ment windows or other areas where crickets may enter. Keep 
weeds and grass cut. Remove leaves and other debris, place 
garbage cans on blocks, and stack firewood piles away from 
homes to remove hiding places near homes. Supplement non
chemical controls, if necessary, by applying an insecticide, such 
as diazinon or chlorpyrifos, around the foundation's exterior. 

Indoors, pick up bags, boxes, and other clutter. Place sticky 
traps, such as Roach Motels, in areas where crickets are found. 
These traps catch crickets that walk into them, and are especially 
attractive to camel crickets. Fortunately, crickets do not usually 
establish themselves inside buildings and should die by autumn 
or early winter. See AG-FS-1012, Crickets. 

ID and edibility of fruit from native or landscape plants
All cherries and plums are edible, whether they were found 
growing native in the woods or were planted in the landscape for 
their desireable fruit or their ornamental characteristics. Obvi
ously, some will be more flavorful than others, however the only 
part you need be concerned about is the pit or stone. These 
should always be discarded, as they are toxic. (Remember 
laetrile, the supposed cancer cure from apricot pits?) 

Apples and crabapples are a similar story. Strictly speaking, 
all are edible, but some of the ornamental crabs have fruit that is 
so insipid and lacking in flavor that if you made them into jelly 
all you'd taste is the sugar you added. As with stone fruits, 
discard the seeds; apple and crabapple seeds are mildly poison
ous, and the more you eat, the more likely you'll be adversely 
affected by them. 

Grey mold/Botrytis blight is renewing its appearance in 
vegetable and flower gardens. Symptoms include light brown to 
tan spots on petals and tender leaves and fuzzy gray-brown spore 
masses on dead leaf and stem tissue. In most cases damage can 
be minimized by removing spent flowers and old senescing 
(dying) leaves, watering at the base of the plants and early in the 
day, and by thinning out plants where possible to improve air 
circulation. 

Black willow aphids-These aphids are 1/8 inch long, black 
with orange cornicles. They have all been reported on willow 
trees, although this aphid is also lmown to attack poplars. They 
occur throughout the year but are most common in August and 
September. They usually do not serious I y injure trees and can be 
occasional nuisances around buildings. A hard stream of water 
from a garden hose to dislodge the aphids is the only necessary 
control. 

Planting and transplanting perennials-This is a good 
time to plant or divide and move most spring or early summer 
blooming perennials. You may trim the foliage part-way back to 
make planting easier. Don't trim foliage on plants that aren't 
being moved, though, until they turn yellow or brown. As long 
as they're green, they'll put energy back into the roots for next 
year's growth. 

Soldier beetles-These beetles are 1/2 inch long and are tan
colored with two black spots on their back. They are commonly 
found on a variety of flowers feeding on the pollen. Despite 
some peoples' concern, these insects do not harm plants and 
control is unnecessary. 

Squash vine borer-We have received reports of their damage 
on summer squash. They are also lmown to commonly attack 
winter squash and pumpkins. Affected plants wilt and eventu-
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DIAL LI/Continued 

all) die. Closer examination shows holes near the base of the 
plant filled with orange or greenish sawdust-like material. It is 
too late for effective chemical control. If caught early, cut a slit 
in the affected stem, kill the borer, and cover the cut area with 
moist soil. Plants killed by squash vine borer should be pulled 
and destroyed. 

Other common calls include carpenter ants, lawncare 
(seeding, sodding, weed control, fertilizing, aerating and power 
raking to dethatch), and pruning trees and shrubs (don't prune 
shrubs now; it can interfere with the plants' hardening off for 
winter dormancy). 

Jeffrey Hahn 
Entomology 

Cynthia Ash 
Plant Pathology 

Deborah Brown 
Horticulture 
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